[Interactions between saccades and vestibulo-ocular reflex during double gaze shifts].
After fixating the center, human subjects were required to track two visual targets (T1, T2) presented in the horizontal plane in a dark room. When T2 was lit 200-600 msec after T1, T2 was given and also second saccadic eye movement unsolicited at various positions of eye and head during the course of gaze (eye position in the orbit plus head position) shift toward T1. Under all circumstances, the final gaze reached T2 without significant difference from the trials made by eye movement alone, suggesting head and eye positions are perfectly monitored to adjust the amplitude of gaze. As head velocity increased, gaze velocity increased and duration decreased with little change in eye velocity, contrary to the previous assumption that vestibulo-ocular reflex adjusts the time course of gaze shift to be constant.